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TO 8DBSCBIBZE3.
s change their place of rai-d.j- c

thoy Bhoald at once notify ns by letter r
postal card, giving both their former ami then

int--nt post-offic- e, the first enables ns to
find the name-- on our mailing liat,from wliicli,
being in type, iro each veek print, either on tjio
wrapper or on the margin of yonrJoUKNAL, ir.$
rLilo to which yonr subscription is paid or

for. Kemittances ehonld be xnach-eithe- r

by money-orde- r, registered letter or dra.t
t a able to ths order of

M. K. TOTNKB & Co.

TO OOBEISrOKDXNTB.

All communications, to peenre attention, mnM
, . accompanied by the full name of the writer.

Wo reserve the right to reject any manuscript.
ami cannot anroe to rctnrntho same. )e.t-ir- (

a eom-'ponde- nt in every school-distri- ct of
l'latto county, one of good judgment, ami r- -

liahle in every way. Write plainly, each iten
neparatcly. Girens facta.

The WEDNESDAY. FEIMUAKY 1, 18P3.

''Give a lio the ri?,'ht to live and it will
wreck the universe."

Ki:pnnsnsTATivn Farrell or North
Bend died last week.

Tiiuhstox withdrew from the senato-
rial contest last week.

Fi:om 5,000,000 to $4,000,000 of "old
was exported Saturday.

Elmwood's coal mine is to bo worked
by Plattstnonth parties.

A hkavy rainfall Thursday throughout
northern and central California.

Tun nomination of Elijah W. Ilalford
as major and paymaster in tho l S.
army was continued by tho senate on
Thursday.

Juixse John Makti.w leader of the
fusion democracy of Kansas, has been
elected U. S. senator by a combination
or populists and democrats.

Baicky's resolution to impeach Gov.
Crotinso for approving tho Jlosher-Ou- t
calt bond is hc'mn pretty generally con-

demned by men of all parties.

Monday's joint ballot for U. S. senator
stood: Powers, 41 : Paddock, 21 ; Majors,
8; Thurston, ('; Morton, i; scattering l.,
anions lite latter being Senator North's
voto for Boyd.

Satdupay was the day lixed for re-

ceiving bids for tho survey and marking
by suitable monuments, of that portion
of tho boundary lino between Nebraska
and South Dakota, which lies west of
tho Missouri river.

Tun first bill on tho general lilo of tho
house, recommended for passage, was
No. 11, the anti-Pinkerl- bill intro-
duced by Irwin. Good enough. It
seems that Barry and Cornish had a
little brush during tho discussion of the
bill.

Sr.Nvroi: Noi:Tif from tho committee
on judiciary reported senate tile No. 11,
by Moore, making it a capital offense for
any person to cause the death of another
whilo attempting to commit a minor
offense, with recommendation that it
do pass.

IIiooixs has introduced a bill to com-
pel corporations, persons or companies
intending to construct or operate rail-
roads in this stato to complete and oper-at- o

lifty miles of their road every year
after the expiration of three years from
the date of their purchaso of right of
way.

Bkllh EiiWoon.tho step-daught- er and
victim of Dr. A. .1. Law, of Plainview, is
tho mother of a loy, born on Monday.
Tho girl is but fourteen years old, and
tho author of her disgrace is yet in the
Pierce jail. lie will be tried for adultery
at tho February term of court. Nor-
folk News.

JmxiE Net-so- n or the United States
court at Diilutk has pronounced the
Chinese exclusion act unconstitutional.
In tho particular case before him. Ah
Sin had lived in the United States seven
years, and had been sentenced to im-

prisonment for thirty days and to return
to his native country, with no trial by
j"ry.

We havo not seen a copy of Darner's
bill, senate tile No. IS. making it unlaw-
ful for all batiks to receive deposits
until they have placed a good and sutli-cie- nt

bond in the hands of tho county
clerk. The banking committee of the
senate recommended the indetinito post-
ponement of tho bill, but on Darner's
motion the bill was placed on tho gen-

eral file.

It is reported on good authority that
tho railroads of the United States pay,
in round numbers, to their attorneys
fourteen millions of dollars annually.
This, in part, comes from the passenger
traffic but largely from the freight bus
incss. It is an indisputable fact that the
producer pays the major part of this
enormous amount of money, whether the
legal talent is turned against him or
some corporation. Government owner-
ship will lop off this 11.000.000 per
annum. Wahoo New Er;u

Ciiaklie Smith was thrown from a
load of hay last Tuesday morning, a
short distance north of town, and re-

ceived injuries that will lay him up for
some time. Iii". right wrist was broken,
his right hip and leg badly bruised, his
left ear w:is nearly from his
head, and :i deep gash cut in tho right
side of his neck, extending luthin a
quarter of an inch of his jugular vein. He
was brought to town by a gentleman
who was with him, and his wounds were
properly dressed.- - Wahoo Wasp.

The Fort llandall reservation was to
havo been thrown open to settlement and
the proceeds from sales of tho lands
given to tho states of Nebraska and
South Dakota. Thero aro about 100,000
acres in tho reservation and tho land is
worth S10 tin acre. The bill which ro
cently passed the senate, emio up before
the house committee on military affairs,
and bv a decided vote they refused to
report the bill, and thus $1,000,000. which
would have gone into tho treasuries of
tho two states named, will not so go, anil
it is claimed that Congressman Kem
either did not have or did not exert any
inlluence with tho committee, in favor
of Nebraska.

TnE twenty-thre- o cattlemen arrested
last April by U. S. troops, got off scot
free tho other day at a session of the
district court at Cheyenne. Wyoming.
Tho sheriff after weeks of effort, could
not secure tho required number of satis-
factory jurors, and so came into court
and announced that unless some one
proffered $S00 to cover the expenses of
securing more veniremen ho limsl ceaso
his efforts. Public opinion was in favor
of tho cattlemen, and nobody came for-
ward with the money, but the cattlemen
insisted upon a trial and acquittal, and
consequently the jury box was tilled up
from tho men under indict-
ment were brought up in blocks of four
and promptly "tried anil acquitted."' The
Chicago News Record remarks, in speak-
ing of this travesty upon legal proceed-
ings: "But Wyoming would do well to
lay in a newsupply of citizens fromwhich
to replenish her juries. A culprit who
escapes justice because there aro not
enough people in the community to fur--ni- sh

twelve impartial jurors cannot.be
expected to view the law with, uniform
respect,"

Gcs. Lockxeii, representative from
Douglas county, has introduced a bill to
make it unlawful for any public official
to use blanks or stationery with his name
thereon printed at public expense. The
Bee remarks that it would be very diff-
icult to enforce such a law. So it would,
but right-mind- ed men would have their
attention called to the fact, and would
retain their own self-respe- ct by respect-
ing tho will of the people as expressed
in timr 1ms-- Snnnofift von are constant
ly, openly violating some well-know- n law
of your state, do you suppose that you
thereby gain anything in the respect of
your fellow-citizen- s, who are aware of
your disregard of tho law? If --you do,
you aro. mistaken. If your specialty has
been in the way of magnificent "appro-
priations" from tho public cribs, bo sure
that your fellow-citize- ns wm reauy re-

gard you as more reprehensible than the
petty'thief who steals a coat to warm his
back. The public are beginning to
regard quality as of tho first considera-
tion, in making their estimates of the
worth of human character. You are
what you aro a miser, whether you
worship tho penny or the eagle; a thief,
whether you purloin one dollar or a
kingdom the spirit counts, and the
good citizen obeys the law because he
wishes to do the right thing.

The loss of James G. Blaine will be
felt more and more as tho years pass by.
In many ways ho was a typical Ameri-
can. He came from the ranks, and in
strength of intellect and patriotic fervor
ho had no superior. In statesmanship
ho was, to our thinking, unequalled by
any other man in our history as a nation,
lie had tho ability to see as with a men-

tal telescopo tho dangers that were com-
ing in our direction, aud not only that,
but tho forco to combine tho elements to
combat tho threatened danger. Indom-
itable courage, pluck and tho genius to
play his part always characterized him.
He never failed to measure up to any in-

tellectual task that he set for himself, or
that tho current of events placed upon
him. Wo believo thero was a titno when
ho longed to bo president because of the
good ho thought ho could do in that
high office, but after his strength failed
him some years ago, we think that, for
himself, ho gave up any thought of it.
But ho is now at rest, gone to that land
whither had preceded him tho great men
and patriots who havo honored tho world
by living in it. American citizens in all
generations will revere his memory, and
thank Providence for giving to his coun-
try the labors and sacrifices of such a
noblo nature.

Anion;; the Churches.

The presbytery of Chicago has taken
an advanced position. On a voto of 3G

to HO it decided in favor of a revision of
tho Confession of Faith according to
more liberal and popular opinions.

Plymouth church. Brooklyn, has l,Nlfi
members. J luring tho last year it raised
for all purposes Soo.OOO. Its activities
include three clubs, the Athletic, the
Earnest and tho Central; two societies,
tho Foreign Missionary and Ladies'
Society for Home Work. Besides these
there are tho Young Men's Union tho
Young Women's Guild; tho Plymouth
League, tho Bethel and Mayflower mis-
sions and a penny providence fund.

An American woman who has made
a most favorable impression in England
is liev. Florenco Kellock. Over there
tho clerical oliico is still almost entirely
a masculine prerogative, and evidently
thero was a popular impression that a
regularly ordained minister of tho other
sex must lie a strange person. When
the interviewers discovered MissKellock
to be a graceful, bright, intelligent
woman, with wavy hair and dainty dress,
they were agreeably surprised.

Miss Kellock is studying Egyptology
and Assyrian archaeology in tho British
museum". On her return to this country
eho expects to act as co-past- of the
Universalist church in Pasadena, Cal.
For thirteen years past she has been
pastor of a church in Chicago, and sho
lias made tho remarkable record of being
absent only once from her pulpit and
then on account of tho grip. Miss Kel-lock- 's

education was obtained at the
Wisconsin state university and at tho
University of St. Lawrence.

Bev. Carlos Martyn or the Sixth Pres-
byterian church of Chicago, would have
tho church begin work over again and
from a differei.t starting point. Begin
as Christ did with tho body. Free
baths before free bibles;. Soap boforo
tracts. Bread befuro prayer meetings.
A hungry man is not a li candidate for
grace. Make tho church an institution
of all. Why should it not rescuo from
poverty, from ignorance, from coarse-
ness, as preparatory to and significant
of spiritual salvation? I would have
cards, billiards, bowling, baseball overy
recreation- - put under tho patronago of
tho church.

Washington Letter.
I From onr regular correspondent.

If the cholera gets a foothold in tho
United States next summer by reason of
inadequate quarantine laws, tho Tam-uiiin- v

members of tho house, aided bv a
few others of the Kilgoro stripe, will bo
responsible for it. Tho quarantine bill,
which recently passed the senate without
a division is generally admitted to bo a
good bill, and entirely free from even tho
slightest taint of partisanship. About
the only criticism made of tho mejisuro
was that it does not actually provide for
a complete system of federal quarantine,
but as it practically does the samo thing
it was not opposed on that account. It
was Mipposed that tho house would
promptly pass the bill just as it was, in
order to avoid delay and possible failure
to meet tho emergency that every intel-
ligent medical man in the country knows
is almost at hand, and if orders had not
been received from tho Tammany boss
to oppose it such would probably have
been tho case. As it is, the Tammany
immlwrs and a few others held out
against, the bill and loaded it with
amendments, none of which have im-
proved it, tho evident object being to
defeat quarantine legislation. 'Tis a
fearful responsibility, but what cares the
Tammany crowd for that, so long sis it
gets its own way.

Ex-speak- er Beed was right when he
recently said that when congress did not
legislate it was simply because it did not
wish to do so, and it is daily becoming
more certain that Speaker Crisp and his
associate bosses do not wish the house to
legislate at this session. They havo
almost decided to give tho democrats a
chanco to mako themselves solid with
the next administration by setting a day
to voto on tho bill providing for a sus-
pension of tho purchase of silver, which
has been favorably reported from the
oommittoo on banking and currency.
Speaker Crisp, who is the controlling
spirit of tho committee of rules, does not
in reality favor this bill, but he has
promised to givo it a chance, and there
is now only one thing that stands in the
wjiv of a cloture rule being reported,
setting a time for voting on the bill, and
that is the fear that the Stewart free-coina- ge

bill, which was passed by the
senate at the last session, may bo offered
as a substitute and adopted. If Mr.
Crisp really thought that this bill could
ever get through tho senate ho would
probably not havo promised to give it a
chanco to get through the house.

The report that Judge Gresham had
been or would bo tendered seat in tho
coming cabinet was not at all pleasing to
a majority of the democrats in congress,
although few of them havo publicly ex-
pressed themselves. It is known that
Judge Gresham made a secret visit to
n ashington a few days ago, and that he
held conferences with Mr. Carlislo and
other prominent democrats known to be
in the confidence of the President elect.
Senator Brico says he knows that Gresh-
am can bo in the cabinet if he wishes to.

Democrats say that the acceptance of
ttio treasury portfolio by Mr. Carlisle
makes it certain that there will be an
administration tariff bill presented to the
house of tho fifty-thir- d congress, and
that it is to devote his time to the pre-
paration of that bill that Senator Car-
lisle's resignation will take effect on the
fourth of Febniary. If this bo true, it
also indicates that an extra session of
congress has been determined upon, be--

cause if congress was not to meet until
next December there would be no neces-
sity for hurrying up the preparation of
the bill. Republicans do not, of- - course,
believe in one man legislation, but if one
mau is to prepare a tariff bill the most of
them would prefer Carlisle to any other
democrat; he will make a democratic
bill, and that is what republicans want
to see, believing that the inevitable re-

sult wilL be the return of the control of
the government to the republican party.

Tho republican senators have in caucus
agreed to disagree on the silver question,
and to leavo every senator to vote as he
niay feel disposed.

The county treasurer of Adams county
who publishes a statement semi-annuall- y,

as required by law, reports ''No
outstanding warrants."

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Roll of Honor.
Pupils who have neither been tardy

nor absent during the month of Jan-
uary:

M. K. MViATIl'S KOOM.

Flossie Wlillinojer Ceitte Whittuoyer
tJiaceColIey uiara inlay
1'MllIi Itouinsoii IimHatterlee
I.ili:iS urejn lteri Stillinati
Ferd Mires Hov IUiutoti

Fred Steiner.
Mil. I.KUVV'S ROOM

Harry Lohr Frank Itautneart
Lawrence Hulil Ky McFariiiud
Wm Ilensley Herman Koiciiurock
Delbeit.sigjr Mux WUley
Victor Scliuucr August Winner
Harley Dussetl Mabel MeFarhiud
Kmily SeelKe Mary Cuter
Esther Job iifoii Louise Ilauey
Ctani Ilolil Bertha StuulJer
Lora hcliroeder litiiiua Sihsoii

licit McFarlaiid
MltS SCOTT'S ltOOM.

Minnie Me y Mike Hagrl
Emilia Sciueiber Herman Stoiiesifer
Mtihct Wainer F.vu Luhlmugli
A I lee Wilder JCNie Hudson
Kalph Wiggins KllaShaiiahaii
Jin- - naumcaitiier Fr..nkiu lleeher
Lottie l:eclr lCddie tSIaek
Frii. Aliliej;leii UerihaUltiru
lien ie llmtvm Mamie Kluitse
Jiiiiinie lii;

MlJS CU.SIIINO'S HOOM.

Annie liovil Annie C'li'itiiiighani
Nettld liiilidliliK Ciarenee Holleuueck
Fled Hnileiitieek Ollie I Hand
Man l.oins Crace lnns
XedYuM Lulu ration
( l:ileuc' Itnllin Helen Scott
Ktln-- I U at Kins Sam Klsiou
Hint .Mcliiowi Clyde Woosley

Arthur Carlson
A. M. .11 ATTl I KWS' KOOM.

Harry Andrews Ksbie Kox.slter
Mary Tiliany (iionpeZiiiiiecker
Myrtle llotlmaii Karl Weaver
Florence lira Morrow
limi'er Mart a JeieC.rittin
Harry Mowery Dan KchoK
Fred Friedliof .ianies Carey
Clarence 1 ttinn MlllNl KlH'l!
Mairme Willaid Taut K.lioll
Kninia Ziiineeker Iw-si- Leedmil
Hoy CoolidKc iHira Weaver
Fannie Monery Annie ltossiter
Haze! Wiley Willie UawMiu
Manna .rey (Snieie Spea
Walter Ml.ssler Howard Frevert

Crace ltlooin
3IISS HICK'S HOOM.

Clara Sehroeder (Near Weln-- r

Charlie Woll.n.l l.inil Kumpt
Ida I'lttmaii Kosie I5.is
Freddie Flat It Fritz Itosiger
Wi licSeipji AliliieKtimpr
Aug Sehiieiderheintz Fit z Statib
Crace Lubker Martha Staufler
Carl Wnlfonl Altre tScitaiiiier
Grace Ileiry Andrew Nelson
Willie Heuer l'uill .laeui
Tony lioeseli Koy Johnson

MISS CI.AKA MAKTIS'S KOOM.

Anna Klaus Lillian In rry
Kosa Stalitler I.i.ie Kiaus
Willie llrewer Lizzie Schaar
Grace Hatlield U illie Weddell

K. FARM KK'S. KOOM.
Mauilo Youm; Madge Cusliliu;
Lucy Marlj u Lel.i Stillmau

MthS I1A MAKTIN'S KOOM.
Karl Galley F.mil Gassmau
Jessie Kill Jennie Mowicek
Clan-ac- e Lucas John
Frtddie Sollran Waiter . clirovder
Lulu Nelirucdcr Maiala Weber
AiinaTriiiiii Gntclieu Itaiuugart
Kinma Hoic!i I'ollie Itticher

Stella Sparliauk
I. It. HKITKM.'S KOOM.

Anna Hoppeu Geua Wil&oii
HcrtliaSrhuiibacli George Wilson
David Marlyu Willie Sclirelber
Florcne-- - F.iliolt Fred ICoIlins
Aiigie ally George LtMibaugh
Carl Johnson Oliey isritell
iZtiltert MeCray Lucy Taylor
Stella Klliolt Valuet Itlodgnt

MISS ANNA IIOKX's KOOM.
OttoSchram Lillie Hngel
llany llolit F. la Kagatz
l.ltla Turner F.mil Hoeheli
Allie Heiut7. Colli
liertli:: Nelson Ktliel Honovati
Mary Fleck Mathilda Kosehe
Kuby Young Sadie Wilson
Maggie Hiiiitcman Grace clioemaker
Annie Hinder Jake I'ruiiiiii

ANN1K I AKMl'SKOOM.
Archie Gritt'en Floienee Kramer
Uliarhs W.msley lvttct .Maityn
Liunt Miner vera Kramer

Del : Newman

District 44 and Vicinity.
Durinj; tho month of January, wo havo

had good roads smd but littlo snow,
whilo stock aro doing as wetl as wo over
knew them to do at this season of the
year; taking tho month all through, it
has been very pleasant winter weather.

Tuesday and Wednesday of last week,
M. Shcedy caused to be shelled and de-
livered about 1,2(H) bushels of corn, for
which he received US conts; tho corn was
delivered at Kichland.

Monday of hist week, while in tho stalk
field near tho north line, ten head of
horses belonging to Joe. l)nnnin, stam-
peded, running south one-ha- lf mile, and
through a wire fence. Tho stampede
wtis lirst caused by tho appearance of
two prairie wolves, prompted by u bron-
cho maro and led by old Frank, a horse
li hands high. The stampeders ran four
miles further south and then scattered.
It took Joe all day to gather them up
again, and, excepting a few skin scratch-
es by tho wire, the animals seemed to be
none tho worse for tho race, but terribly
frightened.

Annie Griffin, second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. JS. (iriflin, litis been quite
sick, with some complaint resembling
jaundice.

Last Thursday morning. Henry Kru-ge- r
was csilled to the bedbido "of his

father in Wisconsin, who is lying sick
unto death. Mr. K. will remain there
for a time indefinitely.

Tho boys from this vicinity, who are
in college at Fremont, now read The
Columhus JouiiNAii once a week, which
gives them the local news.

And now comes a letter from our Tom
Grillln to his parents bearing the sad
news of the breaking of Tom's right arm
whilo in a steamboat collision near east
St. Louis. Tom was employed on one
of the lioats in. the capacity of roust
about or captain; the accident happened
on tho i!7th of December. Tom has
sinco been promoted.

Wo learn now that the faithful Mr.
Arnie, who was employed by Mr. J. U.
Heed while farming on his beautiful
section near the city a few years ago,
has been employed for tho coming sea-
son to work Tor C II. Sheldon upon his
extensive farm three miles north of tho
city.

Mr. Mueller, who nliout a year ago
laid down the lace, ribbon and yard
stick, bought 80 acres of land in section
11 and begau permanent improvements
thereon, has convinced ns that we
guessed wrong when we said a dry goods
merchant would make a failure in farm-
ing. The animals are comfortably hous
ed, cared for and well fed, while the
fences, buildings and implements are
kept intact and as neat as a now pin, and
no cockleburrs are allowed to grow on
his land.

John Dishner drove into the city a
fine bunch of steers a week ago last
Saturday, and his teams were also haul-
ing grain into Richland last week. Mr.
D. generally exercises good judgment as
to when to sell farm produce, as he al-
ways gets the top market.

Tho failure of the Capital National
bank had no effect whatever on Thomas
Flynn's sand bank, and there need be no
worry on the part of those interested in
the latter.

The population of Columbus is
about 3,500, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec
tion of tho throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. Wo would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottleB, 50c and SI. Sold by all
druggists, 34--y

--23.-

PUBLIC SALE.
Consisting of Twenty Head of Jjiret- -

r Class Draft and Road Horses.
FIVE DRAFT STALLIONS: .

-- , .
One Gray Percheron Stallion, weight

about 1800 pounds.
One Black Percheron Stallion, weight

about 1900 pounds.
One Black Clyde Stallion, weight

about 1900 pounds.
Ono Bay Clyde Stallion, weight about

1450 pounds.
Ono Black Clyde Stallion, weight

about 1400 pounds.
These horses are imported, sound and

first-cla- ss breeders, age ranging from 4
to 10 years.

One pair of Mares, G years old, sired by
Cap Parmer. A fine pair of brood mares,
both good drivers, single and double
One Bay Stallion, 3 years old, sired by
Major Edsell, junior; first dam Kittie
West, by Colonel West; second dam by
Clay Pilot; third dam by Cassius M.
Clay. One two-year-o- ld filley, by Shade-lan- d

Onward; first dam, Kittie West, by
Colonel West; second dam by Clay
Pilot; third dam by Cassius M. Clay.
Four colts by Shadeland Onward and
from good mares. One two-year-o-

ld

Stallion, 2 yearling Stallions, 1 weauling
oolt, 8 head of good work horses.

SALE TO TAKE PLACE AT

FULLERTON, NANCE CO., NEBR.,
FEBRUARY 9th, 1893.

THRUS OF SALE:

Twelve months timo will be given on
good paper with ten per cent interest
from date till paid.

Sale commences at 1 o'clock at J. R.
Parker's Barn.

These horses must sell to the highest
bidder without reserve. We are going
to change business.

W. H. and J. R. PARKER
W. H. Bowman, Auctioneer.

Grand Prairie.
So far the winter has been moderate,

yet it would be well to remember that
'tis not too late for a snow blockade. .

W. G. Mueller died of consumption
last Monday morning. He had been
ailing for a long timo and his death was
not unexpected. He leaves a wife and
nino children, who have the heartfelt
sympathy of the community in their sad
affliction. The remains wero laid to rest
in the Lutheran cemetery last Thursday,
Rev. E. Holm officiating.

Theodoro Odeiithul had a public sale
hist Thursday. He will move to Texas.

School litis been suspended for two
weeks in tho Spoerry district, on account
of tho sickness of tho teacher.

Mrs. Fred. Luchsiuger is very low at
this writing.

Reinholdt Bodmer has accepted a
position in the Platte County Bank at
Platte Center. Ho entered upon his
duties this week. We wish him abund-
ant success. Scribe.

In Memoriam.

Resolutions adopted by the Farmers'
Club in session at Mr. J. E. Nichols, Jan.
27th, 1K93.

Resolved, That it is with smcero sorrow
we record the death of an esteemed
member, Mrs. J. C. Swartsley, who bade
adieu to pain and suffering, and went to
lie with the Sayiour, who said "Come
unto mo and I will give you rest."

Although through tho closing years of
her life, a complication of diseases made
her it constant sufferer, sho never lost
her interest in those about her, having
only smiles and sympathy for all. The
good accomplished by her quiet life is
best known among the angels, where the
true records tire kept.

Resolved, That we extend onr heartfelt
sympathy to tho bereaved family and
friends, commending them to the caro of
'Hun who doeth all things wisely.

Platte County's Treasury.
Treasurer Lynch's statement for the

year ending Jan. 3, 93, shows the total
amount of moneys received to bo $1(!4,- -
734.03, of which sum 88,037.80, was from
his predecessor in office. Among the
heavier single items of receipts are.
school hind principal collection 4,005.28,
school land mtorest Sb,ol3.97, school ap-
portionment 310,090.05. Of amounts
paid out thero was 19,520.13 to the state
treasurer, $31,908.30 in school district
orders, bonds and couiions, S;,GU in
township orders, tc. The balance of
cash on hand. Jan. 2, 1)3 (including
401.3 1 interest on countv fluids from

banks) is $5-1.- 15.74.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry is the only lino running solid vest- -
ibuled, electric lighted anu steam heated
trams lietween tho Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in tho world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of tho age. Try it and be
convinced. CIoso connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket sigent, or

F. A. Nash, Geu'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr'U and Pass. Agt,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to havo taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse
ness from the start. After that a pe
culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy hb directed. It has never
lieeu known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
fc Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

"I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Moxia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over 'two
days, against ten days for the first at-
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
tvnnlfl Imrn luwn omnillv no Viarl a 41.

first bnt for the use of this remedy,'iiis I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the .first
Case I Was able to attend In lmainaca

'about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for side by C. E. Pollockt Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

Thero is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It lfquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens tho se-
verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There in not tlm lonct rlnnno.
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

St. Patrick's Pills nre carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
nver pin mat can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
Beat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will be surprised at the nromnt. ralinf if.
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale bv C
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose crreatlv benefits. 75 oanta
Sold by A. Heintz; druraiat. Colnm.
bus, Neb. Hy r

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lamps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,

etc Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillmau, druggist. 26novlyr

'When Baby was sick, ire gare her CaatorU.

.When sho ma a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gate them Castoria.

When in need of anything in the
line of job work cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, sale bills, receipts, notes, scale
Iwvnkc - ltnnlr rliorlrs..,, Rlrinninf? taCTS. .WVMW, V... . -g p. -- " C
blnnkn nf anv kind. in short all sorts of
printing, give The Journal a call.

COLUMBUS 'MARKETS.

themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at tltetime.

OBAIN.KTO.
V I16&T . '

Shelled Corn
Ar l Ait IX . j

(& S J

Kyi - ?x
Fli'iir $20062 50

PBODUCE.
OD 1 1 WI" aAf;
rjf--

Potatoes la&CKJ

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hog f 0' X
rut COW:.. ...................... ...... .f;T?t "CI

Fatsheep . fiFat steers
Feeders tJ

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Columbus iMutl, Loan

and HuildiiKj Association of Columbus, tie-bras-

on the 31st dan of December, 1S92.

ASSETS.

First mortgage loans . $52,200 00
Loans seenreu ny hiock oi mis usw--

.. 87,200 00
I7vivuniuia iinfl fnakkl refill! l,ia to
Cash with treasurer 1,3215 55

Total JftM98 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, uaid up $69,200 40

Premiums paid tf.Ht) 20
Intere--t received lti.aai no
Fines collected 1,07 55
Entry und t ransfer fees 715 25

Total $M,88tt
State ok Nebraska, )

Platte County. $B8'
I, Henry F. J. HockenlerKer, secretary of tho

above named association, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement of the condition of
said association, is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

IlKNUY F. J. lloCKKNBEBOEB,
Secretary-Subscribe- d

and sworn to before me this 10th
day of January, ISKJ.

Leopold Jaeooi.
Notary Public.

Approve I:
(Jus. (i. Hechek. )
Y. H. Wkavku, Directors.
U. A. Scott, ) 18jant

NOTICE.
To George W. HuM, defendant: You will

take notice that on the 7th day of November,
IfcUV, the county of I'latte, of the Mate of Ne-
braska, plaintitt herein, tiled its petition against
John W. Eurlv, Jacob Ernst, Marshall Smith,
George W. Clotiier, Joseph C. Tiffany ami George
W.Hulst, defendants, the object and prayer of
which Is to recover of said defendants the sum
of t.COi.'jS, with interest, penalties and costs,
upon an otlicial bond, executed by the said
John ". Early ns principal and the other de-
fendants above named as sureties, to the said
countv of Platte plaintiff, on the 15th day of
Jaiiuarv, , and for a breach of the condi-
tions oi" the said official bond. For a full state-
ment of plaintiff's cause of action, and for the
contents and nature of said official bond, see
plaintiff's petition on file in said cause in the of
tiee of the cleric of said court.

You are further notified that two writs of at-
tachment have issued In said cause against the
lands, tenements, goods, chattels, stocks, or In-

terest in stocks, rights, credits, monies and ef-
fects belonging to you, the said George V.
1 1 u 1st. as follows: One directed to the sheriff
of Platte county, Nebraska, under and by virtue
of which the Columbus State Hank of Colum-
bus, Nebraska, has been garuisheed as your sup-
posed debtor; and one directed to the sheriff of
Merrick county. Nebraska, under and by virtue
of which the following described real estate be-

longing to ou in said Merrick county, to wit:
The south half (') of the northeast quarter Pi)
and the north half (.)of the southeast ijuarter
Ct) of section eighteen (IS) in township fifteen
(!.") north of range four (I) west of theiHh prin-
cipal meridian, tins been levied upon and at-

tached as your property to satisfy the said
claims of the plalntitls herein.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the Cth dav or February, 18U3.

THE COUNTY OF PLATTE,
20-- 1. Plaintiff,
By I. L. Albekt, its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern: The board of

supervisors, in regular session January 4th.
1&I.S, declared the following section lines opened
ns a public road, viz:

Commencing at the northeast corner of sec-
tion I, township 17, range 1 cast, und running
thence due South on section lines four (4) miles
and terminating at the northeast corner of sec-
tion 'J5. Tp. 17, range 1 east, and known and des-
ignated os the "Columbian Divide Koad."

Now, all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, must be filed in the county
clerk's office, at the court house in Columbus,
Nebraska, on or before noon of Mnrch i::th, A.
I), isy:!, or the said road may bo duly located
without further reference thereto.

Dated January 7th, 1SU.I.

G. W. PHILLIPS,
2i County Clerk.

FINAL 1'UOOF.
Land Otlico at Grand Island. Neb.,

January 23d, ltftO. )
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will l made before tho clerk of
tho district court nt Columbus, Neb., on March
3d, 18V3. viz: Isaac N. Garner, Timber Culture
Entry No. 72W5, ftr the N. V. J4 of section 4,
township IS north, of range 2 west.

He mimes the following witnesses to prove his
continuous faithful compliance with the law for
four years from date of entry, upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vit: Martin Y. Lane and
William Graves of Duncan. Neb., and Oscar S.
Holden and Henry Lnndy of Silver Creek, Neb.

FHANKLIN SWEET,
25JMnCt Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at G rand Island, Neb., )

December 26. 18U2. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
tho district conrt at Columbus, Neb., on Febru-
ary 6th, 1M3, viz: Johann Baumann, Homestead
No. 17269, for the S. W. U of section 26, township
17 north, of range 3 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uion and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Christian Boss. Albert Hurner,
John Boss und Jacob Tschndin, all of Wood-bur-n,

Neb. FKANKLIN SWEET,
28dec6 Register.

Notice in Attachment.
P. W. Henrietta will take notice that on the

23d day of Jonnary, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. m II. J.
Hudson, a justice of the peace in and for Platte
county, Nebraska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of $29.65 in an action pending be
fore him wherein M. K. Turner & Co. aro plain-
tiffs and P. W. Henrich is defendant, that the
property of defendant consisting of one safe,
one secretary, ono letter press, one insurance
cabinet, one book shelf, seven chairs, one small
heating stove, one desk and two paper cabinehv
has been attached under said order. This cause
was continued until the 11th day of March, 1893,
at 9 o'clock a. m. M. K. Tchneb & Co.

25j&n3t

A GREAT COMBINATION.

THE OMAHA WEEKLY BEE

WITH

THE MERICU FARMER
OR

WOMANKIND.
FOR 0K DOLLAR A YEAR.

Tfce Omaha Weekly Bee is acknowledged to be
the best and largest newspaper in the west, pub-
lishing more western and general news than any
other paper in the country. The usual price isone dollar per year.

The American Farmer is published nt Spring
field, Ohio, is a 16 page monthly paper devotedto Agriculture, Horticulture, The Dairy, Poultry
and general interesting stories and other matter
for the home. The usual price is one dollar per
year.

WMk"I is also published at Springfield,
Ohio. It is a 16 page monthly publication, de-
voted to everything that interests the wife, moth-er and maiden. It is full of useful information
and interesting talks and stories that are in-
structive as well as entertaining both to young
and old.

Oae Dollar pays for a year's salwcriptloa to The
Bee mma llhr nan of tbm luanaL .i.i,- -
all orders to

THE BBS PUBLISHINGr CO..
Omaha, Nebraska.

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped h$r cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large size 50c and
fl. y

The semi-week- ly Lincoln Journal
and the Columbus Journal both, when
paid one year in advance, $2.00. Sub-
scribe now, and get the benefit. The
Lincoln paper is issued on Tuesdays and
Fridays, and is almost as good as a daily
to the busy man.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FDLL AND NEW LINK
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS'

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in tra

andallgoodsdeliveredfreo of charge
toanypart of tho city .

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLYTHEBESTGRADESOF FLOUR

v . Dn MMLaTMJBmTHmH fr(

CaterprlUo Tonus Man s Trna & Co. hutroetad
and itarteJ me. I worked steadily and mde money faatar
than I expected to. I Locarno able to buy an Ulaod and build
aimall encitner hotel. If I don't sucreedat that. I will go
to work ac&in at the bnsineia in which I made my money.

Trwe.lt Co.: Shall wo lnitruct aud atart yon. reader?
If wsdo. and if you work induatrlouslr. yon will in da
time ba able to bay an ialand and build a hotel, if you wiah
to. Money can be earned at onr new line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by those of either sex. yonnc or old.
and In their own localities, wherever they lire. Any on
cun do the work Easytoleam. We furnish everything- - No
risk. You can devote your spsro momenta, orallyosrtima
to the work. This entirely new lead bflse wonderful sue-ces- a

to every worker. Beginners are earning from 83S to
SSO per week and upwards, and more after a little expe-
rience. We can furnish yon the employment we teach yon
1'KKR Thisisan age of marvelous thins, and here is
another great, tuefal. wealth civinc wonder. Great gains
will reward every indnstrious worker. Wherever you are,
and whatever ymi are iloinjr. yon want to know abont this
wonderful work at n-- . Delay menn much money lost to
you. No space to explain here, but if you will writ to as,
we will make all plain to you FKKI'. Address.
TUUK A CO.. Bex 4ee. A.ucoUs, Maine.

ATRIAL
a PACKAGE a?dfa!!5'- - fwV

FROKHARRIS' f nwniiiAEiMMuo jnnw

PASTILLES'
F0RTHECURE0F

WEAK MEN
(VITALLY WEAK). Hade so by to close application t
Dullness or study: sever mental strain or frier; BKXCab
EXCESSES In middle llfc.or vlelous bablts contracted In youth.
IffCJIlm MCH KXHAr;8TIOW,WASTI!(aWKlB8S.

LOUSES with KAM.Y DECAY hi YOCXO and MID
DLK aOEDi lack of vim, vigor, and stren(th,wlth sexual organ
Impaired and weakened prematurely In approaching old age.
WIIEM HfC CIV PIIBC Wejpck from koowledefnCH HC Ml wllnCor rnuunurr resultsIn many theatand eases treated and eared in past twelve yearc
TniX5717iiA,T,'sneoronrr,,,n ,n Prof-- BarriaMr WB CSOITJBIS nTKDICATCTFASTIXLZS,

BV vssaa aw offerelgbt days trial ABSOLCTBLY Fun.aj imsm!,!,., young or old, laOerlnc from tbl
prevalent trouble should send their address so we can furntia
questions to be answered, that we may know the true coalitionof each caw and prepare medicine to effect a prompt anre.

Located In New York (after 12 years at St. Louis), w offer
all a chance to be eured bv the celebrated Pastille Treatment.
THfHARRIS REMfcDY CO., Mfg. Chemists.

COBSEKatAK STREET, MEW Y0EK.O

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
4

FOK THE TREATMENT OF THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

aefPrivate treatment uiven if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
13airtf

Scieatiflc Anerieu
Ageacy for

ijmJkE
CAVbTATS.waaaw BaAmaAs a

OKSIOM PATKIITtl
COPYRIGHTS. tO.

,S.li!SS!?Stt aaa A0 Handbook writo toMUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway; New York.Oldest boreaa for aecnrlnft patents In America.Crery patent taken out by us Is brought beforethe public by a notice siren free of chaise In the

fcieotitic Jmivican
Largest circulation of any sdentlfle paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligentman ehonld be without It. Weekly. S3.00 ayear; tUO six months. Address MUNN & CO.
FDBU3HKRS.361Sroadway.New York.

VTUDORT ADAraVJNTIJIE

Waykisly, Iowa, Nov. LI, 1892,
G. D. Bruce Tudor, Etwj.,

Dtvtr Sir: After wearing your elaxsot three
weeks 1 fel I cannot say enough for them, nor
for your Hixfinl method of nkillful fitting.

For tfi past eighteen jwira I hare lieen a con-
stant KntTerer from defectivo Bfcht (Coinixiund
Myopic Ar)tii;matiain). Nothing I could get whh
tmtiofactory until yonr examination which 1
noticed wan atrirtly Kcientitic, and inspired mo
at once with confidence in your aliility.

1 now have no trouble in rending the finest
print by night or day; and to all thoa in need of
Kla4ie I motit cheerfully recommend you nt a
Scientific Optician.

J. E. Pomwoy, M. D.
Mr. Tudor will examine eye at A. Heintz's

Drag Store.

JAPANESEgp I LE
CURE

A new and Complete Trent m'ent, consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, nlso in
Uox and Pills; a Pooitive ("nre for External, In-
ternal Blind or Bling Itching, Chronic, lie-ce- nt

or Hereditary Piles, and many other diseaseH
and female weaknesaeB. it is ahvay a great lien-ct- it

to the general health. The first diKeovory of
a medical enre rendering an oiemtion with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. Thirt llemedyhax
never been known to fail. $1 per box, rl for j."i;
sent by mail. Why buffer from this terrible tliu-e- ne

when a written guarantee is positively given
with (J boxes, to refund the money if not cured.
Send stamp for free Sample, (jnarantec issued
by A. HEINTZ, solo agent, Columbus, Neb.

25mayly

WANTED S1LESMEN.

At once to handle the farmers' t ratio on Seeds
anu aeea roiaioes or Known merit. Onr men
have privilege of selling onr warranted, well.
known Nnmerv Htrx-lr- - nlun HItr mirm ,. Iw.
mnlA 4l,a Aaa, a .,.,!.. ....!""" io towu. txfiiij uick, BinilUK age.

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, frlorists and Scedsmon. St. Paul,

Minn, (This house is responsible.)
. jMi8t
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OPENED SEPT. 28.
MflWU

GRIFFEN

Are the

- -

--AND ALL

THEIR PLACE

jcnimmnmnnnnmmiiii

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

Cents' Furnishing Goods

RUBBER GOODS.

CM : film! : Tin : I

This Establishment is now

READY FOR BUSINESSl
i

And with full confidence of being able to su
every very is

to give call.
A boot and

to line

OPENED 28.

MaaMaaMaaMAsfrAAA-VA-
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Samuel Infants
and neither

Drops, and
thirty years' use--

Worms
feverish ess.
cures relieves

cares and
stomach

and giving aud natural sleep.
Panacea Friend.

Castoria.
Is an medietas fo-- cMI-dre-

Mothers havo repeatedly mo ita
upon their children."

U. C. OsaooD.
Lowell, U&bS.

Castoria Is for children of
I am acquainted. I tho day li rot

far distant when mothers consider
interest of their nso Castoria in-

stead of the nostrums are
destroying their loved ones, by
morphine, other
agents down their
them to premature

J. r. Kimcheloe,
Ark.

Centaur

OPENED 28,

MiwiiittimttHttiitiiiuiim,

& GRAY

new dealers in

KINDS OF--

-- -

OF BUSINESS IS THE

i
-

shoe maker in the store

si.iuimiiimi.iiiiii.iiiiiiiimn
OPENED SEPT. 28.

aiimmi.irimmmmitii.iiiinil

Castoria.
" Castoria is so to children

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mc."

H. A. Ancasa, M. D .

HI So. Oxford Drooklyn. K. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart
merit havo 8j)o!.en highly of their
t'Uce in their ouitJJe with Castoria.
aud although wo only have among our

medical what is known as regub?
products, yet we are to confess lis

of Castoria has won us to look
favor upon it."

United and Dispcmsast,
Boston, Mass.

C. Smitu, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York

purchaser, a cordial invitation e-
xtended to the public us a

practical
do all kind oi work in his

GRIFFEN & GRAY.

zitumtiiiitim.iitiniiiittrtHiiM
SEPT.

MniiimmnimiiiumiMiiiiims

SEPT.

What is
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Castoria is Dr. Pitcher's prescription for
Children. contains Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance, it is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Soothing Syrups, Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys and allays

n Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria

teething troubles, constipation flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the

bowels, healthy Ca-
storia is the Children's the Mother's

"Castoria excellent
of

good effect
Da.

the bc&t remedy
which hope

will the real
children, and

variousquaclc which
forcinsopinm.

soothing syrup hurtful
throats, thereby sending

graves.1
Dr.

Conway,

Tko Compasy,

I

well adapted thl

St.

expert
practice

supplies
free that

merits witi

Hospital

Aujc
City.
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rF YOU WANT to KNOW
ALt;ABOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED In regard to the same from
now until next December you should subscribe for

wc WccKly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S PAIR for tho NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

toe of absorbing interest to everybody, 'and THE INTER OCEANIntends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OP IT. A corps of STAFFREPORTERS will devote tneir attention to the Exposition, andthe readers of Tne Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have asynopsis of all happenings and features of interest on thogrounds and elsewhere, with illustrations.
m 10170? IEPAST1I.NT. I&IAYS KWGWI,

CURIOSITY mt, Til Mil, FABI A FARIES& ail ill
IiTIiill FIAICKISULL II 1AINTAUI9 AM IMPROVED.

Owing to the fact'of the change in the political character of tho
National Administration, NEWS PROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
WT B,of unusual interest. THIS WILL BE POUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is the intention to keep
The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,

?lt8UCl,aVl3it0ra3wm enjoy by EVERT JfEMBER OF THESr ' yoaacr o1 oW To a THE PAPER BETTER THAN EVERsnail bo our endeavor.

The Price of Hie Weekly Inter Ocean is - 11.00 Fet Year

The Prfce of The Semi-Week-
ly Ma Ocean is 12.00 Per Year

TU ekly ia published EVERT TUESDAY. Toe SaaU-Weak- ly EVERTMONDAY and THURSDAY. 8and lor sampla copy and sea toryouraalf .

Hddrtss alt grdtts THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago,


